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AN EVENTFUL CAREER.

*T k reported that two priests have visited the
vallcy ofthe Mohawk for the purpose of discovcr-
ing il possible sonie trace af the spot wvhere the
French Jcsuit Isaac jogues wvas murdered by the

Indians, anîd that tic intention wvas to have the place
niarkced by an appropriate rncmorial stone. The most satis-
factory conclusion reaclicd by the explorers wvas stated ta be
that the scene of the tragcdy is near the residence of Mr.
Vccder, not Car froni the village of Fonda.

'l'li story of this man's adventures among the Indians, as
told by Parkman fronm records which are accessible only to
the spccialist ini such fields ai research, is one of the most
intercsting of thc tales conncctcd with the jesuit missions
-imong the northern tribes. Jogues-or Jagues, as -,omne



prints have the inamic-%was a native cf Orleans. Fie was
educatcd for the priestliood and wlien scareIy thirty >'ears
oil lie %va.. sent out to Canada to talze part ini the elaborate
sleeme wIich the Jesuits lhad laid for converting the native,;
of thi.; country. I lis spccial ficId of labour'was amiong the
I luron>., a tribu whicli wai more suiceptible to thc itifluence
of the missionries than any of flic others wvere fbuind to bc.

The silimîîer of i ('42 Was Onte of grc.at de.'titution amlong
the tribu% whliclî iîîhabited flic territory aLout dit northerin
lakes, and the French issions aniong flic H urons camne
near being %viped out by want of food. Ili order to procure
certain supplie., that wcre aîecded ta properly, conduct the
religiotts part oi the iision %vith which Jo-ues Nvas con-
siectedt. lit with two Frenchi laymien Goupil and Couture,
and a number of I-luron.i, set omut on a trip ta Quebec.
nmaking tic jourie>' for a large part of the way iii canocs

The)cy lîad met vill sînccess; at tilt tradinîg poi:ît's.and
wcere rowing along the northcrnl shore of Lake St. P>eter on
thecir returiu voYage. whcin they wvere surpri-cd by a part>'
of [roquois. îwho %vre in that country in searcli for an>'
Frenclîmen that mighit bc >o uîaforttunate as to fail ini their
%%-a),. l'ie îiioryand bis comhpilions wec casily
o%,erp)oered and takeli captive, Il) the skirmishi which
toutk Place ont1 of the attacking part>' \Vas killeci.

The Iroxquais, enraged at tUi c lt of thecir compas: on.
visited scNei'e punisliiîment on Jogues and the othcr French-
nmen. laceratîng tlheir fle5hl and despoiling theni of thecir
clothing. \Vlicii the capJtives were ail secured thcy, %vert
started on a long and wcarisamie tramip toward the sent of
governiment of thc 'l'lis Te way %vas up the Rich-
elieu river and Lake Chiamplain to Laizc George, crôssing
whiich thevy -et out for the 'Mohawk valley by a straiglit line.

Thirteen days were occupied with the jourtney froin the
St. Lawrence to the oh k.The hardships of so long a
tramp) were agraatd > ail ianniier of iii u.sage of the
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captives both white and Huron. The villages of the
Mohawks to which the party was brouglit liad bccn made
aware of the approach and great preparations wcrc in wait-
ing for so <istiîiguislicd a capture. The prisoncrs wcre put
through the gauttet and mnade to undcrgo the regulation
scries of torture. Tlic, wvere rnarchcd froni one village to
another until ail of the 'Mohawk., who %vcrc in thc settie-
nments at thc tirnc.had had an opportunity tosc and inflict
suffcring on thcm. Severali of the Hurons wcrc burned to
death and Jogues evcry day cxpecteti a likc end. His hiair
%vas pulled out, bis fleshJ %vas cut and one of his thunibs was
sawed off %vitb a cla;ii sheil. The other Frcnchmcen fiircd
no better trcatmcent at first, but, strangely çnough, the one
wh'lo liad at the tinme of the capture shot and killed one of
the Iroquois, %vas adoptcd into one of thc fanilies of the
tribe and was protected froni further harni. 1 n a short time
Goupil was kilked whll lie and the missionary were apart
in the woods saying tîteir praycrs. Froni that timc Jogues
lcd a sol itary and desolate 1lifé iii hourly fCar of some new
torture. In Noveniber lie wvas conmpellcdl to accompany a
band of bis captors on a fishing and hunting cxpcdition to
what is nosv Saratoga lake. After undcrgoing great depriva.
tien and being lhaîf starved lit- was sent baek to the village
on thc Mlohawk.

WVhile he w~as with the Indians jogiie. made no effort to
escape. H-e spent bis trne iii rcligîous devotion and in
trying to enhligliten his enemiiie.. on the teaehingi of the
go.ipet. The [ndians iverc oblurate, howvever, most of
theni regarding is form; as incantation.; of the cvii spirit.

The long winter Of 1643 wore away and the spring found
the rnksionary iii good healtb. Witb the exception of the
trip to Saratoga lie had not been out of cali of tbe three
villages of the Moliaîvks. In July lie wvas alloved to go
with a company of his captors on a flsbing excursion to the
H-udson, the point of destination bcing about twenty miles
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beIowv Albany. Whlite thcrc. w~ord came thiat the Mlak
hiad beeti victoriou., in a fîIght witlî the Huron-. and that
they liad returned to the villages. witlh a frcshi lot of prisoncrs.

WVhctn the faithful Jesttit licard of tht.. lie bcgged to bc
allowC(l to rcturn Upl the Mohîawk in order that lie nîight
bc on liand to administer the righit of haptkmn to the unsfor-
tunate captives. ini c.e any of theui shouild bc put to deatlî.

I le %va-, accord ingly 1 laced ini a canoc withi a guard andI
sent up the river as Car as Re1%lcSvc.where a landinig
was made for tlw pu~rpose of enabling the Indianls to (Io
somne trading wvitl the Dutch in and about Fort
Orange. The Dutch hiad hecard of the ciptivit)y of
the Frcucli nhiissiosnry, andI being mi gond terni; with the
Mohla%%ks they liad already made overture. for the. Iatter's
ransomn. TIheïe effort.; had beeni ini vain, the lI dia, sceni-
ing to place special Significance upon tile po-c.i of s<o
v'aitabIe a captive. %Vhile the Ilidians whio wverc ini charge
of Joguies werc busvying thenmselves with flic Dutch, tlicir
prisoner mfadle the acîluaintance of the clergyman of thc
church that liad osnly the y-car before l>een orgaizcde(. and
for the %voVshilp oi which a rude edificehad been erected
hard b), the fort. This ks the clitrch of whichi Rcv. Dr.
Clark is now pa..tur. It stands at the corner of North Pearl
and Orange Streets, and over thc entrance, cut ini stonie Li
the d]ate 1642. If Father Isaac Jogues. the je,,uit captive.
could returit to the sceile of hi.i captivitv lie wv(uld scarccly
recognize the spot where Doniniie INcgapolensks pointedi
%witlî pardonable pricie to, h[ý new S.Ilctu.1r),

W~hilc the rcturning fisherînian with their captive stili
tarried aniong the gciierous-hcairted Dutchmien. news camne
froîn the Mohawk vallcy whicli grcatly zlarmced flic mission-

ar.Sone finie before lie wvent on flic flshing, excursion to
the 1 ludisoni lie hiad written to tlîe commander of the French
force,; at Thre Rivers, sicar Ouebec, and ha-d sent it by a
Mioha.wk., who lhad %hown pcilattachrncent to flic writer.
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This Ictter %vas a word of warning to the French to bc on
thecir guard against an attack by Iroquois, m.-ho were on thc
wvarpath. lnistead of holding thc !cttcr titi lie rcached
Tlîrce Rivers, the Inidiani who had conscntcd to bear it.
delivcrcd it to tlîc oficer of ail infériar post at the mnouth of
thc Richelieu river. As soon ai thc letter was read, the
commander ordued thc gunis of tic fort ta bc turned on tlîc
lndia,îs. Trhc latter flcd, and stopped flot tili they recchcd
tlîeir village on the Mh k.If Jogue., lad becai at home
whleîî the trcachecry of th.- French %vas ansntisnced in the
village lie wvould in il[ probability have bcen miade a
vicarious saýcrifice: of. WVhcn the sad resuits of his corres-
donclence was miade kniown to i:ïî at Fort Orange, hie sccnis
to have for the fini~t tinte seriously considereci thc feasibility
of escap>ing front his captor. , lie wvas told by biis inewly
found friends aînong tlîe Dutch that if lie wvcnt back to tlîc
Mollawk village lie wvould bc killed. One of the settiers,
Arcndt *Vani Corlacr, offered to provide a boat in whicli
J ogues miiglit row across the river where lay a vesse] iii
wvhicli passage could be secured ta France. Thiis veïsel %vas
also ovned by Van Corlaer. thercforc nothing appcared ta
bc iii thc way of success for the proposcd attempt ta escape.
The. missionary, lhowcvcr, hcesitated bccausc lie wvas unable
ta decide wbicthcr or îlot it %vas bis duty ta returni ta the
Indians so as ta continue his relîgiaui labour., ai long as lie
miiglit be pcrmitted ta live. Aftcr a nighit of prayer lic tald
lîis benefactor that lie would nmakc the attcmpt ta get away.
Thec next nighit lie slept in a long barni whicli bclonged ta
anc af thc marc forc-handed of tie Rcnser.iwyckz far-
mier:. The building. whîclî wvas %vithout partitions, was
occupicd by the fariner and lîk, fainily ai anc end, the horses
and sotie cattle at thc other, w~hile about the iniddlc of it
the Indians and thecir charge wcerc hospitably lodgcd. This
conîbination of barn and dvcllîng served for thc timc as, tic
forcilnst Albany hotel. \Vhicn tlîe lîotu;clîld, including
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the cattie and the guceit., of the niglit. were sotind aslcep,
J ognues stote out and wa, about to cle.ir the wrhl~c ~ien
lie wvas attackcd b>' a watctî dog wdîicli bit Iimii and tore Ili

fel. Retrcating for the muoment, lie made anlother effort
Iater in tue night and was succe.-4utt b>' the aid of a mani
who <juicted the d1t«. lc reaclhcd the vei-el safély and %va;
takeni on board, but before the shlî could sait the Indians
lîad made sucli a %tir about hi.-; escape that the Dutch settier.,
fêtt obliged to reveal hi., tiding place. 1le %vis nccord i Sgly
brouiglit to shore. but lie cluded the searcli of boflh tue
tic Itîduais aid Nettlers. Cxcpt a fcevwh~io m-cre ini ttîc !'cret
of hiii'. ew lurking pltace. *:Xmonlg the friencis %V110 stoodI hy
liii and wvho furnisli.at lini food dîîriîi. the six weks- ofcotn-
ccalinent thie nîosît tru%;ted n'as L)olinie Nicgaîîoleilis.
Finait>' thie Dutch settler. negociatced a ransoni for Jo-gucs
and the latter tlîen dropp>ed (tomn to Manhattan and took
sliîp for France.

Ou arriving in Ii native land lie ,iu dcd bli- w.ly as faîst
ai lie could to Reuitei ln ordcr to sce the rector of the
J esuit college froîn wlîich lie 11.1d rcccivedl hi., coliiý;Sioli,
anîd to niakca rep)ort on the worl, of the mi isioiins lu aada.

FewC% ilxiu of ail>' ti:in.- wvould care ta repeatt tic riks a.1t,
undergo tUc hardship; of a calting which lImd broughit ou
thiiet the sufféring which jogue; lîad sut;iiiîe' 1. 'fli lois
of Iii. ttîunb and otlier scarî o11 li; 1)--r;oii lvid diýquaIific.d
hlmii réo furtiier service à; a j)ricit, but sa far di.lIii., zeal ln
the iiiissioniary, cau ;c carry himîx ttiat lic souglit and obtained
a dispensation froni the pope by which his disabilities svere
reniovcd. tic then i hastcnced back, to Canada. Mfcantinie
a sort of peace biad becu arrangcd betivcn the French and
the Isidiians; and Miencî Joguci arrived aniong the t-uron-;
again, Couturc, who had bectu captured by the Mohawks
at tic tiîne that Jogue.i %va; fir.-t mnade prisoner wai stili
aniong the '1ohawks acting as mnutual agent for the French
and Indialis. 'l'lc tced waq felt. ltovever on the' part of
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thc Frencli, tlîat a morc influential man should rcpre.;eint
thenii in the Mohawk valley. Sucbi a mîan %vas fousid in
Father Jogue.; and lie undcrtook thc mission. He sct out
froni Montrent iii the suncr of 1646, and %vith a conpalny.
of I Iurans asil fricidi(y Iroquois procedcd to tUic mouth of
the Richelieu, thlîe up that river to thc Chiamplain. Un-
tii lie rcaclicd Lake George lie traverscd the saine course
lie hiad passcd over iii captivity. hIstcad of cro;sing the
%wilderncs--s into Montgomcery county lie took caiocs clown
the H-udson and Iar.ded nt Fort Orange. wlîcere lie visitcd
liii old friends. 'rlîcncc lie camne up the Nioi.tk and soon
found hiiguscif in tic iinid.-t of the red mein whio Iîad scourg-
cd liinî as ai enemny and a sorcercr. lie nlow appcared
amiong thcmi as tic accredited agent of the Frenchi nation.

lie %vas kindly rccivcd and wai respccted. \%'lin the
special object of Iiis mission was acconîplistied lie rcturncd
to Montreal, %viterc lie arrivcd iii JuIy and mnade report to
the gov'ertnint.

Agaiiî takîing ttp bis work as a missionary of Christ, lie
startcd iii thc latter part of Augu.1 t for the Nloliawk Valley,
hioping ta spcnid miany days of usefuIness aniong those
tribes wliose acqu:îintancc lie liad bccn forced to miake.

Beforc lic reaclîcd the vellcy of tic Mohawk lie heard
that the tribe to îvhich lie %vas going liad bccoic dissatisficd
and that it wouîld bc dangeroui for hiîii to puriuc his jour-
iîzy. Trhosc îvho acconîpanied limi turiîed hack, in alarnm,
but Jogues pushed on, urgcd by cnthusias'im for hi., Christian
work. Tlîerc was spccial reason for tlîc tirent., that came
to Uhe ears of the nîissionary fromn the Mohiawvks.. When
lie %vas anmong thent as tlic anmbassador of the Frenchi
governinent lie left a small box containing things îvhich lie
thouglit lic wvould nccd îî'hcn lie mighit return on bis legiti-
mate business of convertingr Uic Indiawîs Aftcr hie startcd
niit bis rcturn to Xfontrcal sickncs-s liad broken out among
the ?nol.wk. h suninier wva. uiniu.ually productive of
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veriini and thc corni or the tribu su.noed niuch from the
ravages aIorf s The Indians quickly aicribed ilic.,e
<isasters te the influence of the white mnen wvho had bcca
aniong them,. anid the lurons, wVlîo wcerc ini the valley. tcok
px.inis to direct attention ta the box' %vlicli the mii.siontry
liul left behind. Thiis camie to be looked on as the source
of the trouble.i. A division rose aniong thte clans of the
tribe as to what oughit to bu donc wvith Joguei when lie
slîould reappear aniong t1iemi. T'be clan of the tartoise and
the wvolf voted to reniaiti faithful to the treaty that had
beeiln aLle %vith the Frenchi, while the clan of the bear
decided that thcrc should bc war on ail wvho had anytliing
te do with the inissionary's people. A band of the Bzars
set out to intercept thc approach of Jogues if lie should re-
turn, and the latter %vas met about hall way of the journcy
froni Lake George ta the Ntniawk. Jogues was scized aîxd
strip)1 ed and tortured. The band then hurricd Iiiii ta the
village whierc. on the evening of October, s8, 1646, lie wvas
struck domi by a tomahawk ini the liand of ami Indiax
who had concealed hinscif bchind the door of a wigwamn to
%vhich the imkisionary hiad beeti invited to liold a parlcy
with one of the chier mni of the clan.

It this appears that the nmurder of thi.i good and zcalous
Chriitianl is tiot chargeable te the nxxmmory of thc entire
Mollawk tribu. 11li body was thrown into thc river and
there ks no record by whichi it can be shoirn that it ever
hiad Christian burial. If the prajcct of erecting a tablet ta bis
ilemaory shall be carried out, one good thing %vill bc donc
toward consecrating the miany historie spots of the Mohawvk
Valley.

-le w~ho learns to miak-c no use of his learning is a beast
of burden with a load af books. Coin)prehiiendth the ass
wvhether lie carnecs on biis back, a library or a bundî.of
fagots ?-Saadi.
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STEAMUERS IN 18:4.flN Buch- ian's Treaist. on Propelltig Vmsl
publishcd in England, we find the following:
At Present (1894) there arc five steamboats on
tlle lhre,

s. The Tha,,u's, (originalLy the Arg-yle, s4-bor.s-e power,
p)lyiflg bctwccn London and Margate; rcckoncd the bcst
boat. The paddles alternate with each other, and arc set at
ain angle Of 54 dcgrecs.

2. The Rerc:t, jo-horse power, paddles set square.: with
rirns like an overshot wl'bcel; is cxpected to ply bctween
Chatlham and Slsccrness. She was first built* for the whicel
to work in the middle, but this, flot having bcen found to
atsis%%cr, lias becn altcred.

3. Tise Defiance. i 2-borse power, to Margate. with double
horizontal cylinder engine.

4. A boat which plied between London and Gravesend
%vas laid aside on account of a lawsuit, as she was flot worked
b>, a privilcgcd pcrson. Sucli a person lias nowv taken lier,
and she w~ill soon start again. wvith a flew 12 Or 14-horse
power Scotch engine, being originally fitted with a bigh
pressure engine. The wvheels of thiN bave rimfs, and the
paddlcs swing like top butt-hinges.

5. A boat with double keel, 6-lion;e power, is now building
-tbove WVestminster Bridge; paddlei upright; said to be for
London and Richmond.

6. Mr. Nfaudsley built a small boat last year for Ipswich
and Harwich, 16 mnile; done iii two and a quarter houri, but
against a strong wind in threec bours. This bias six frying-
pan paddles set square, witbout rirns.e

1 have been infornied. by lettcr of August last, froni Gains-
horough, of a steamboat froni tbe'nce to Hull, wbicb per-
firn; the voyage. 5o mile;, in e ight hours. A nd this week,
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fromi Canadai, that at prescrnt there are two stearn.-vcsscls on
the River St. Lawrciscc, one 48, thc other 36 horse pnwcr.
which go la seven miles an hour, rncasurc about i70 fect
long and 30 fecet %vide! That anothcr 48-ho0ric power
vesse[ wilI bc Iaunched îiext ycar on that river. So that
one îniy go b>' steam froni Qucbcc to Ncv York, iii cight
days. with a short land carrnage.

LA GROTTE DES FLES.

*FEW wCcks ago an exploration took place of thc
famoui Il Grotte dce;' <Grotto of thc Faires,)

s i situate 800 fcet abovc the level of the Richelieu.
on the northerti flank of Beloeil 'Mountain. L.D.

INI.. ini a communication to the Star givci the following

liarticillars:
The cave is situated *ini the nxoit northcrnly of the inouns-

tains. and iluay bc seen from the river ai a dark archway
high up) oi the.rugged cliff. lk-sieath it are piled up huge
fragntcnts of rock. which tell suddenly one night soins forty
)-car.; ago. They bear the namc of the deboulis, and are
cxtremcly difficult and fatiguing to cross. ]ni thc interstic.;
a linber of liard), trucs have sprung up, and thecir branches
niatcrially aid the tounist and save hin înany a fail ovcr the
slippery cdges of the boulders. *The cave itscl< ii a long.
dleep fissLirc, vaulted over by a nuimber of fallen rocki which
forni a perfect arch. but present a mit thrcatenîing aspect
to ail corners. Thuis cave is entered by at stcep precipitoui
path up an almo-t perpendicular slope, and ii about 30 to
40 feet iii depth. Its watts are danip ýand covcred with
fungi and slinie, and thc teiiiperature is vcry Iow. In the
vaultcd roof at the inner extrnisty is a dark aperture flot
visible from without, wvilich bears the narne of<Il Trou de,;

Fes"and n'hich is situatcd sOme 45 feet above the floor qf
the grotto. Miany persons have, alrcady entcred the outer
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cave and bchcld the inncr aperture, but hitherto the pre-
cipitous watts and lîcight of thc opening, have rendcred ait
efforts fruitless. The other day, however, the mystery of
the spot w~as solved, and thc upper cave was explorcd by a
party hcaded by Rev. '.%r. de La Croix, of St. Hyacinthe.
Hel wvas acconpanied by Rcv. M. Choqucttc, of St.
H-yacinthe College, Rcv. Fatbcr Rottot, S. J.. Curé Boivin,
of St. Hilaire. Captain and Mr. Bruce Canmpbell, of the
Manor House, and Dr. L. D. Mignault. of Montreal.

The ladider arrangements wcre under the superintendence
of MNr. Hanici, of St. Hilaire. aided by teti or twclve of the
vîllafrers-. \Ve started froni the village at to a. m., and son
arrivcd at thc foot of the debou1is. Then began a hard
climib over the lîugc rocks, and more than oncc the party
wcre compcllcd to stop in order to take breath. Tne route
-ilso wvas flot unattended with danger, as many dcep chasnis
)vawnced bctwecn the stones. At last, as thc western brecze
brouglit us tlîc sound of the distant Angelus bells, wc arriv-
cd at the foot of the outdr cave, and waited for the ladders
wnichi were being dragged up behind us. Mceanwliic,
lunch wvas scrved, and the cornplaining inner-man pacified.

he laddcrs werc three in number - a stout one wvhich,
servcd to enter the outer cave, and twvo othcr3; of 30 feet ecd..

Tlicie wcre made to act together by thc adjustment'of.
iron collar, which allotved theni to bc extended wvhil- in'
position. After considerable difficulty. they were reared iii
the outer cave. and lîcld in position by ten strong amnis,
othcrwisc they wvouId have slippert down the steep and
'Jimiy floor.

MN. de Li Croix, ai leader of the party, wai the first to
mount ; hc soon reached the aperture and behuld before hin
the second cave it wva- simply a chaniber of moderate
diien.ions, formned by the disintegration of a dike of
trap rocks. The walls were moist. one covered wvith
fungi, and the only living occupant., werc a few coleoptera
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and sonne spiders. Tlies, latter insects, having ncvcr been
disturbcd, hiad spun sonic very large %vcb, and sccnied to
regard our initrtusioi witli terrer and surprise. Sevcral
speciniens of tlicir labour wec sccured by Rcv. Father
Rottot.

AUl the more enthusiastie mienibers of tlic party asccnded
the ladders to survey the discovcry. and tlic sensation of
giddincess cxpericnccd by the explorer as lic :nousitcd bc-
tween thc frowning vault of the cave above, and the Nlippery
ficor bencath, %vilI be long rennîbcred. Finally. before
lcaving. a bottle containing the namces of thc visitors and
sone coin., of the ycar K188Kt, wcrc depositcd in the uppcr
cave. to bcar witness in future ages. I>erhaps, sonie day.
the), ma), bc displayed in a niuseumi and givc risc te grave
discussions upon thcir anthropological significance.

TH-E ART 0F FOUNDING IN BRASS. CO1>PER
AND BRONZE.
MV EI>WAJ{IDTUCK.

We copy the rollnwing interesting pae (romi 7he hror, 4g..

ilE orngin of thc art of founding can only bc a
matter of specu lat ion, extcnd i tg, ai it does, se
far bacl, in the past history cf tic race, a history
to a vcry large extent %vrapped in obscurity and

mystcry. But the niarvellous resuits of the varieus opera-
tiens and the immense importance tlîey arc to rnankind,
have caused nmany in* ancient times tu assert that the art
waN conimunicatcd te mian by the gods. Sonie, and witli
a larger share cf truth, con-;ider that man, finding by acci-
dent that certaimi mincrals by the force of fire yielded a
mectal. repeated the experinicut on other minerais, findimîg
eut other mectak,ý and thus ultimîately ail thc différing formis
in %wlicli they exibt in thecearth. As late as 1762 a large

oîas f niixed itetail4, compoScd cf copper, iron, tin. aîîd
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silvcr, wvas meltcd out of thecearth during the conflagration
of a wood accidentally set on tire. and variaus ancient
historians, spcak, of metals having been melted out of the
carth during the burning of wvoods in the Alps and
l>yrenccs.

Copper is occasionally round in nature ini a metallic state
so pure as to bc used for manufacturing purposes. cither for
smaking articlcs ofC copper or alloys. There arc examples of
this in the mines~ of Lake Superior in Northi Anierica. where
large masses of coppcr have been found wcighing several
tons. It mnay, therefore. be considcred quite possible that
(juantities of copper %vere found in thecearth in the olden
time, so that the ancients could posscss the metal without
the nccssity of smelting. But, howvcvr, this fact must be
stated, that whec a mass of copper is fourid cmbedded in
the carth at an>' depth, it would require a greater amount
of skill and meclianical knowlcedge to get this into working
operation than to smclt the ore. Such a mais could flot be
broken up like stone, but mit bc cut, and thcrefore %vouId
require tools of particular hardness, and other mnechanical ap.
îliances, to obtain %vhich requires a greater and more refined
knowlcdge of metallurgy than smelting copper fromn the re.

But wvhatever or wherever inay have been the origin of the
art, it is quitc certain that it originated at the very earliest
pcriod of mian's history, and has gone dovn with himn along
the streami of tirne to this age. It has had, as aIl arts have
had in varying azes and nations, its risc and decline, which
iake the investigation *of its history a somnewhat
difficult task. StilI, by the aid of researches whichi have
becn made among the ruins and relics of past buried ages, we
hiave been able to gather together some fact., whicb hielp us
to formn somnething like a history of the art; very impcrfect
ini many points, yet enabling us to gain some idea of the
niethods of working and the nieans by whîch certain
rc.ults which are nntter.; of wvnnder to ui even ,îow, were-
.icconiplished.
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Wc have, it is true, ini these modern days advanccd
fir. ver>' far. iii the nictallic arts ; .but in thc great
fluets and principle: wc art no (urther thin thc men Qf the
past. lit thc rnattcr of tcols and mnan., of production wc
have advanîccd so thtat %vu nia>' produce iii one wcck as much
as they did iii onc year. But still the fact remainis, tbcy
accoîîîlplikhcdt the work, andi in the esp)ciail matter of bronze
wc have îlot yct reached the lieighit of perfection ta which
certaiaîty tiîey attaa'îcd.

Pliny andi otiier ancient wvritcrs are vcry far front bcing
correct in thecir descriptions of the rnatnuf.icturing processes,
and evesn the tr.ansliar. of their worki have addcd
to tie confusion, cither throughi ignorance or on accout
of the poverty of tic original ianiguagc in teclinicatit"es.
a.; we find brasi ini one place, white copper iii anothz-r,
copper ini a thirJ, ail refcrred ta indiscrimîinately whlicîr
refcrring to pure coppcr or the aIioy.i whitenied b>' dti
addition of lead. titi. or any othcr prces although 1>iny
ccrtainly does cleicribe more correctIy the castinîg of bronze,
for lie says Th 'Fi ass of coçppur w.u; brouglit ta a liquid
statc, theni wai thrown into a third part of old bronîze and

21Mpet cent of plinubumi argettruini" -i. e.. titi aîîd Iead
in equai parts. \Vc 4iahI, therclore, trace ti.- history of the
art of foumîding, so far wa; we have been able togatiier it from
tie past history of ancicnt timnei and the reiearclue. into
ani"( abouit tiîc buricd citie.i, and tracc iti couri. dawn
throughi tue ages to the preïent tinte.

The oldct rcfercce wc find ii Ffoly Writ is iii the B3ook
of job (<the oiticit work extant.) Ch. xxviii. 2. - Brass is
nioitcn out of the stonie." In the original Hebreuv the wuord
i% Nerhos/e1h, incaning literaiiy copper. Tiiii muît be .;o. asi
bras%. being an alloy and not a pure nictal; i. not sineited,
or, as it ks put liec, ,tno.teii out of the stone." The ncxt
reference is ini Gencsîs iv, 22 : IlTubai Cain, an initructer of
every artificer iii br.u; and iron. " Tliini.lne word. N'chûs-
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hiell, is used here, literally copper ; but secing that copper k,
a difficult metal to work, wc believe that the allo>' of copper
bronze is reailly meant. We incline to this belief becausc
thcre ks only one other refcrcnce to copper ici the Old
Te.statiient (Ezra viii. 27), *"Two vcssels Of fille COPPcr
preciou., as gold.'l And hcrc thc samc word is uscd. We
find that tini, which mixed wvith coppcr formli bronze, cer-
tainly was known to the ancicot Isracitei, as iii con ncction
withi the spoil taken fromn thc people of Midian, 1452 13. C.
(Nuti, xxxi. 22), they arc commandcd by Moses to purify
the silver, brass, iron, titi and lead, by passing it througli
thc fire (Moses appears liere to mention ail the mectals thcn
knotwns.) WVhetlhr thc titi came front Iindia or flot, therc is
no sufficient evidcnce to prove, but it appears certain that
the productions of tbat land were know~n iii thecarlicst tinies.
by I dte gold of Ophir " being iicntioncd in job.

If the Phoenician slîip.i did not actually sail to India, its
p)roductionls arrived partly by lanîd through Arabia, partly
througli more distant marts cstablislhcd iiidway from India
b>' the nierchants of those and later tites; and we biave
cvidcncc of their Iîaving arrived in Egypt at the early period
of Joseph'slIîaving been takpn there, by the spices wliich the
lshniaelite cara vans wcre carrying to that land. And the
-tnîcthyst and other objects discovered at Thebes, of the tinie
of the third Tlîothnxes and succecding Pharaohis, and which
nmust have beeti brought to Egypt, argue ver>' strongly that
the intercourse was constantly kept up. Bronze, compo.id of
tit and copper. %vas found in Egypt of the time of the sixtlî

lnasty, :?000 years B. C.
*rite finist work of. art of which we have an>' details

in Ho!>' Writ is t1hc Ark made by Moses, and gen-
crally called ««the Ark of the Covenant." It îvas also the
firsi .-ork perfornîcd by the Israclitc-, as a nation. A large
portioni of the works in connection. witli this are of pure gold
hecaten out with, the hanîmer -*and although these show
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mechanical skill of a very highi ordcr. thcy are~ out ;ide the
scope of our paper.

We rcad (Exodus xxxviii, 8), - And he (.Moses) mie
the laver of bra,s, and the foot of it of br.-t;-; of the lookiitg-
glasses of the wosiien," &c. The word translatcd Il foot"
shoulcl bc. as givcn in the mnargin *"cover." 'nii laver*, or
large basin, iii whiclh the prie.-ts wcrec to waili. inuit hve
been a large work to cait - and it shows a cosuplete and ac-
curate knowledge of the difféent sort% of bronze for différenut
purposes that the covcr slïould be made of the mirrors of the
wonmcn. brouglit by thiacn out of Egypt, and wluich. containing
about onc tluird mnore of tin iii the alloy, constituted speculum
nietal ; so tîtat the cover of thii huge washing basir, fornxed
wluen raiscd, a anirror in whiicli the pricit; could examine
thenus-elve'. bexfore approachiing tbc altar. Tiliere werc besides
this many, otlhcr articlci used in the erection of - the Arkc of
the Covenant" mnade of bronze. Dean lrideau gives ai the
weiglit of bronze used io,277 pousids Troy wciglît. The
entire weighit of the articles made iii the tiarc nictals-gold,
silver. and brais or bronzc-was 14 tons 2 cwt. No one can
rcad ovcr the narrative or that undiertaking, viewed
indepcndcntly of the adverie circuanitalîces of the Israclitcs.
wandecrr. iti tic %vilderne.-s, without perceiving tluat many
aniong tlîcm pos,ýiesed great skill ; somne liad mo.st probably
been aanong thc highicit clas-. artis-ains. of Lgypt. The case
with which these elabora te works connected %vith the Ark, as
well as the Golden Caîf and the l3razen Serpent, were
produced, show that they liad not been eniployed soiely in
the labour of brick makiag whilc in Egypt, but that in ail
probability niany of theni were workinen in the Egyptian
fousidrieà and otlier public works in wvhich. nictai articles were
iianuf;tctuired.

Bronze being a mixture of coppcr and tin in variable
proportions, every variation produces a bronze of différent
quality. more or leim -uitable for différent purpc%'se.;. Otie
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quality w~ilIl have great hardncss and bc very brittle-another
hard and flexible. Onc givcs a bright reflccting surface wvhen
polishied, suitablc for mirrors-another is farnous for its so-
norous quality. and is thierefore suitable for beils, gongs, &c.
Bleforc these propcrtics and differing qualitics could ]lave
bcen found out, soute lcngth of tinte rnust have intervcned
as such knowledge of practical facts could flot have been ob-
taisied until society liad gaincd a considerable advance-
ment in the arts. WVe arc able to show by analyses that
have been mnade of the bronze of the Egyptians and ,other
ancient nations, that it w'as of such varied qualities, requir-
ing, a grcat amnount of knowledge and practical skill as wcll
as pure niaterials. Consequently thlese ancient people must
have attaisned the kntowledgc before they could procure the
varied articles. A chisel fouid by Wilkinsoniii ian Egyptian
quarry gave copper, 94.0; ti), 5.9; ir»on. 1=100. A dagger
ainalyi.cd by Klaporth, copper, 91.6 ; titi, 7.5 ; lead, 0.9=
îoo. Bowl or dish front Nimnroud, copper, 89.57; titi, 10.43

=-ioo. Mel analyzed by Dr. Percy, copper 84.7o ; tin, i4.10,
thus showing wherc souind is required tle aniount of titi k
iîîcrcased, and whlere strength ks rcquired the arnomnt of tin
is decreased. Dr. I>crcy found also a sniall casting, in the
Nlhape ofthe forc kcg of a bull, fornuing the foot of a stand coni-
sisting of a ring of iron standing upon thrce feet of bronze.
A section made, disclosed a central picce of iron over which
the bronze liad becin cast. Tite casting wvas sousid and the
contact perfect between the iron and the surrousiding bronze,
aind it wvas quite evisient oit thorough inspection that
the bronze hiad heeti cast round the iron, and not the iron
let into the bronze. Tite analysis gave copper, 88. 37 ; titi,
Hî. 33. No perfectly satisfactory conclusion can be arrived

at whethier the iron xvas employed because requircd in the
construction or to econontize the more costly metal-the
bronze required for the ortiamnttal purpose. WVearc inclined
t.> the former in this case. Sir H-enry Layard speaks of the
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bronze vc.scl.-, ~hii lic supposes to have becît uscd ini the
rcIigiouî cercenlonies, as csî>cmaiiy (leserviing of attention a.--
dcnmonstrating the skiil of the Assyrianis ini thecir trcatmient of
bronze. One spcecinien mna>, bc particularly inoted. A thin
hioilowv casting in bronze, which was attaclîed to the end
<f one of tle arntsof the thro,îe. This casting liad cvidciitly
been chased, and for tlîat pu~rpo.se iitàît have been filied iiI
soine substance, stucli a,; [Pitchi, whichl i., used atL the l)resclit
Lime, ils in tlie interior îtas sote black coin1>ound îdîiicli
was likeC pitcliand leit an cartliy reý,itiuumi, and twas probabiy
a mixture of asphi;iltuii and1( c.rtli." 1It is (pute evident thiat
the Egyptialis. ;IL theL Line the chljidren of Ise mraCiere in Cap-
tivity amiîîog tlhemi, and ec*en long before tlîat period, were
ver). skiiful ini uomking, the nlictak, eseilybronze. \Ve
have nio exact idea of the foriin of the furtiaces or the mate-
riais used ini thecir conistructioni,but thl:lt titey, hadt great C.ciiîy
in coiîttutctitig suchi furnace.s ks evidenit front tite short tinte
lakeni b>' Aaron to cast the calf or bull Mien ini the wilderîîess.
So we ia> prestimte that the i iebrewvs liîd beeni many, of
liemi labourers wvitli the skiifui artilicers of E gyp1 t, and, wlicen
ie:îving, ILul takcn away tlicir tools andiflie knsoviedge of
the art in whicli thîey liad workedl witit tliin. But %whethier
tite sainle >r sintiilir tîleans wcrc adopted for ovcrconinsg the
diffncuities of founding as iii tic l)rc.seltt day, titis fact
renitaits-thec d i ncuitics tverc ovecrcontec, and the mectals theat
known wes e used in abundance. anid as pure as we nowv have
tett. W\ilkinson, in his «"Ancicint Eg'tlives- te figure of

a1 s-nelting or îttelting, operation froîn une of tiue.aîîciçinî mon-
mitentt. Tite furnace sems oiti>'a liiap of fire ot the surface
of the carth, and the beilovs are two large bags, filled witlt
air, upon whici a mnan is standiitg withit. foot oit cadi ban,
tie aperture oftlte bag beitig connected witli a pipe leadiing
into thte fire. \Vltile the itan appears lo bc pultiii-ai .11 is
wzigltoit o ite big to coitîp)re s thte air out into the fire, lic
i, lifting- up Iii- otlter foot. and at the saite tinme lthe ipper
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fold of the othcr bag by a string in bis hand, by wbichi the
bag is agaisi being filiId witb air. This appnratus is, no
doubt both simîple and rude, and if it refers to the ordinary
mectallurgical operationls pcrformced by the nation, one could
hardi>' supposc that castingi of any great sizc could bc ob.
tained cxcept %vith mucli difmculty. Stili it shows that the
icthods adopted for gctting an intensec heat wcrc sînîilar ta
ours, v'iz.. b>' bcllows or blowing.

Ordinary bcLlows.arc said to have been invcnted by An-
-%charsiN the Scythian, but that mnust bave hccn long sub-
sequent to tlîis period. Vcry littie can bc discovercd to
iIluitratc thie :cans ciiiployed in nictallurgical operations
front the abjects found iii the cxcavated tombs or <romi the
painting.',. bey ond the use af the blow-pipc and forceps and
the concentration of lheat by raising checks af mctal round
threc sidci of the fire iii which the cruciblcs wcrc placed.

lIIonîcr notices -that the Lg'tasand other Asian
warknien ex cel iii the manufatcture of amis, rich vases and
otiier abjecti inlaid and orii.anictted wvith inctal." Her-
odotus and Ffclan jus both say. -The Egyptians drank out
Of bronze goblets.- \Vu find that statues, musical instru-
inents, implenuenti of ail kinds, adzes, axes, and chiscis, ar-
ticles of furniture, bcd-stcads aud footstools, and miany other
(Ionicstjc utensils %vere ail made of bronze. Also biers, on
whîiclî the bodies were placed after death. The Egyptian
vases arc numnerous, and to be noticed for beauty af forin
and the design ornanienting theni, as w~ell as for the sup-
crior quality oftie niaterial. Those used iii tie service of the
teimples wcrec!.specially beautiful. Oniefound by Mr. Salt
liad an elastic spring to the cover, and the nicety witli
'îhich it is fitted exhibiti cvidcnce af great skill in thc
workmnansh ip.

'l'lie sistrunm was, par excellente, thc sacred musical in-
-trumîicnt, and was usually of bronze or brass, sonietinies
iiilaid wvîtl silver. Oîîe ilow iii the B3ritish Museumi is eni-
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tircly of bronze, having a hollow lirindie closcd by a movea-
bic cover of the saine metal. Thc cymibals, or clappers,
wvhich, Mien struck togcthcr, cmiitted a sharpi nietallic
sound, werc of nîixcd mctal. probably coppcr and silver,
and in shape inuch rcscmbling those of modern tinie.

It is nlot known at w~hat time the ancicnt Egyptians bc-
gan to c.bt statues and other objects iii bronze, or how long
the use of beaten copper preccded the art of castinig. Many
bronzes, hiowcver, have been fotund of a very car>' period.
A cylinder with the nai of l>api, of the sixtli dynasty. has
evcry.appearantce of bcing cast, and other bronze ininents
of the sanie age bear stili stronger evidlence of having coin
frein a miould, ail of which date more than 2000ycars before
our cra. Thc Egyptians, too, appe)ar to have po.-scssed the
secret of giving to tlicir cast bronze bIadcs a certain do-grc
of clasticity, as iii the daggcr now iii the Jkrlin NMuàeuiiî,
whicli probably depends for tlîis property on the just pro-
portions of the pcculiar alloys used iii its manufacture, as
well as on its mode of having bccîi liainniercd. Aîîoticr
renîarkablc feature in this bronze is the resistaîîcc it lias
oiTcrcd to the effect of the atiînosl)pcrc, continuing sinooth
and briglit thougli buried for ages, and since expoied te the
daînp of the European chinte. It niay bc said that the
Egyptians liad nîot any mines of tinî wlicretht ta prod uce
the bronze alloy. It is truc thiat the niauintainous districts
of Egypt, bcLtween the Nile and the Red Sca, produced iron
and copper only. Copper va.; aiso fouîîd in Arabia I>etrica,
wvhich district %vas knowîi to thei. aîîd even now aniong
thie bcaps of refuse there wve coi upoîî the tubs used iii the
sîîîelting apparatus. 'Mines arc mnîtioncd by Agartharchi-
das, a Greck writer ofthe age of Itolcîîiy P>Iilomcter, aîîd lie
gives a curiaus picture of the nmode of wvarkingr these: mines,
wlîich were probably near the coast noîv called Jebeel Ail-
aka. For additional evidence wc Icarîî froin Mak-rizi an
.'rab writer, tlîat this region produccd silver and coppcr.
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and tradition namcs bath Egyptian Phiaraohs and Greek
Ptole:ic3e. as wvorkcrs of the mines. But, as ive have al-
ready shown, they tradcd with India, and at this time, as
%well as frait Spain, tin could be procurcd therc.

The P'honicians, ta w'hom thc art of navigation is sa
much indebtci, and who carried the spirit of adventurc
beyond aI the ancient nations, obtained tin irom bath In-
dia and Spain long befare thcy visited the more distant
shores ai Biritain, and discovercd law rich wcrc the mines
ai that inctal there. It %vas worth their w~hile ta undcr-
take a long and risky jaurncy at sca, wîth possibly no othcr
nicthod of asccrtaining thecir course than the stars, from the
higix price they werc able ta obtain for this cammodity in
Egypt and other cauntries where, as at Sidon, the différent
branches ofi mctallurgy wcerc carried on ta great perfection.

Strabo, Dieoru.N 1liny, and other writcrs mention
certain islands disceverçed by the I>honicians, which, from
the quantity af tiin thcy produced, thcy callcd Cassoterides,
though the locality is not giver., for Strabo says, " Thc
sccre t af thc discavcry xvas carefully concealcd ; " and it kç
said tliat a I>honician trader ran his vessel an a shoal and
was shipxvrccked, when pursucd, rather than disclose his
country's secret, for which lic wvas rewardcd froni the public
treasury. Strabo and 1>iny bath mention that tin wvas
fouild ini Gallicia and Lusitania, and furthcr say that in con-
sequence these countrie.; becamie a rich mine of vealth ta the
Plien icians.

1-Irodotus dcscribes the doors of thc Temple of Belus, at
Babylon. as muade ai nietal, probably bronze. The people
wvould be more induced ta attempt such work as bronze
doors for thecir temples and public buildings in conscquencc
of thé scarcity af goad tinber suitable for thc purpose in the
land.

The ixext great work of ancient times ai xvhich we have
any dctails;, is the malzing oi the various bronze and brass
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articles uscd in the building and fittings of Solonion's
I'cîiil, at crusaim, 101 1 B. C., and tlîis gives a rcally,
good and comîplec idea of the progress miade iii the art at
that îK'riod of timie.

After the formation of the trk, anîd its various~ littiiîgs, the
I !ebrcw.- %vere flot called tîpoî again publicly to excrcise
thleir skill il' inetal wvork. Thel 40 )'car., Of desert wandcr-
iiîg-, rendered sîîch quite usî:îccesiary .and as ail those that
caille 111 out of Egypt (lied ini the Wildlertie5 s, iii ai prob-
ability withi tlicir de1atb passed away much, if siot at ail, the
skill anîd ingcnuity thicn slîomi, except for %veapoaîs of %var

an-iosibiy imîpleînient., or agriculture. Thecy (tiie ile
brews> for sonme ccnturies, were so mucli engagcd in taking
possession of the land thec, werc to inliabit iii wars and figbit-
ings, that the ordiinary art., of civilized life wcre siuL and could
îlot be cultivated ; so titat. tiotwithsttninig the cniortiuous,
mwcaltht tiiey liad accumulated iin the tinte of King D)avid, yet
wliemî Solonmon, bis soit, began to erect the Temiple (whlicli
wvas a work thecir forefthler.i %%,lien tliey kift Egypt, could
biave accomîplislicd without assistance) there wec none aniong
the people who could do the skilled work, iecessary in cast-
ing and wvorkiig the various î'tl. Ini consequence. Solo.
mîan liad to ncgotîatc wvitlî the Kisng of Tyre to send liinî
mlen and materials to do the work. - Send sie, tlierefore, a
miari cuiiîng tu work iii gold, ini brass. aind in ironl," -and

tlîat can skill to grave with the cunning mien %vitiî mie wlîoni
David i), fathier did provide" (referrisig to sonie skl'illed work-

mien whoni the sante kinîg hiad sent to King- David at ani
carlier period.>

Singularly cnough, the mat sent by the King of Tyre as
chier of the workncn %va-, hiiiscf of Jetvislî dcccnt on ik
niothecr's side, anîd hiad conte of a famîly of inctal worizers,
for we read, " biis ratdier %vas a manî of Tyre. a worker iii

brass." Titis titan dirccted the w~hole of this dcpatrtsleait of
the work. 'lic vasNtss.- of tlhe quatity of bronze or bras
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tied are unable to dcterniiine, for wc find (i Kingî vii,
47) " Solo8n1o1 Icft ail the vecss unwcviglcd. for thcy wvcrc so
nany, necithier wvas- the wcgtof brass foutid out."

It is iIodbcfor anY one to read the graphic accolant
givcil of the Temple construction in the Book of Kirigs,

eseilyof the p)roductions in mctal, and flot bc.amiazcd at
the great varicty, of the wvorl, donc, and the bcauty and finish
witlî 'hiclî it iiitst have becîn executcdl, a% %iicl as the great

quantities and immense castisigs, wdîicli %ould rcquire the
hil.tineclianical skill and ktovled-gc.

Tiic twvo bronz.e pillar,; whilîih were fixed up ini the porcli
of the Temple must have beenl splendid sp-Ieciincili of work--
iiianiip. Takiîîg the cubit at the, gencrally recognizcd

i1ia~u.'ment(21 iichi.,,) tlhe pillirs, inclusive of thec capitals.
yuil 11-'%e Ile.îsUred ()ver 40 feet il' lieight and 7 fect iii dianie-
tcr. and the %vei;,It of the mnt would bc Irons 23 to 2S tons.
Atiotiier que-ýtiuni arises in comicction with tlhese pillars ; if
tlwy %ie-re hiollow, as Whliston iii his translation of "7Yosipl/ms '
c(>nsder.; they wcre. it follows-* that tlic use of cores rnut
hiave beeîî k,îlown' and pr.ictis-edl at this tinie, altlmougih tluis
invention is a--cribed to Theodorus and RhaScus of' Sainos
.ît a iimacli later period ; but this mna>, bc only anothcr ini-
Stance of tlc knowleclge of certain kinds of mlassufacture bcing
Idýt and re.discov'ered at soine latcr pcriod.

In il ddition to tliîce puIIar,;. there %vas the Brazcns or Bronze
.\Itar, aniother gàiat ic work probably weighing about 200
tons ;; .1lSO the Molteai sea, anl immense scimicirculmr vessel
iea-urilg 17 1' feet iii diarneter and 3>/ feet dIcc), and con-
taiinig î6eooo to 2o,ooos gallons of wvater, supported on a
pcd.citai cf t%%elve bronze oxeni. \Ve get no idva froni thc
:ccotint of tlie size of tiiese catig., but thcy inust have bccn.
if -;tfficictnt size and strength to, support the v'essel. %vhicli,

wçhenl filled %vitil w~ater, wvould weighi probably 100 ton'..
1 ni additionî to tlic.-i large articles, there wca great inumi-

l'cr of sinaller onles, equally good ini coii-ýtruction and rk
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nianship. but a full description of thcsc cannet bc givcn ini
this paper It is apparent that différent qualitics of bronze
wcrc used, for sonie of the articles are statud Ilto bc of brighit

br c, vidently différent mîixtur.; of the alloy for the differ-
îing purposes. It is clear fromi thc vast size of the castings
that good mecchanical contrivances niust have becii used to
retilove, fit up and placc thein ini position.

These works were cast Ilin the P>lain of Jordan, in the
clay groutid,' or, as should bc more correctly rendcrcd. *1in
the depth of the clay ground between Succoth and Zairthian."
slîowing theni to have been moulded ini cia>'. Sucli large
quantitic..; of mcital wvould require to bc mieltcd in a seric4i of
furnaces, in whiclhe nic tal could bc fu'sed at one time. ail[
tappcd together and the metal let run into the nîould. A
serieî of such furnaceï would be coitructed iii a sort of cir-
cie or square, under one large domie or roof, fornxing a chimi-
ney or tower.

It is most probable that such a miethod %vas adopted ini
tiiose days, as we find from Neheaniiali iii, i i ;"I Malchijah,
the son of flarirn, and I-lashub, the son of Plahl-noab. re-
pairing the other picce and the tower of thc furiiaces." *flis
would rcfcr to such. a structure which, erected ini the M>ain of
J ordan for the Temple works,.may have continucd a sort of
national foundry up to the timie thc Jew; %vre carricd cap-
tive into Babylon. And again, the restorationi and cotise-
quent rebuilding of thc Temple would require the sanie opera-
tions, and hience the repairing of the furnaces, would bc a
nccessary %vork.

The knowicdge of the art of working ini metals thus
brought into' Palestine by the Tyrians at the building of the
Temple senms not to have afterward declined, for we find
frequent references in Scripture to work-, of this kind. In 740
B. C. King Ahiaz, visiting King Tiglatli-pilcs;er at Damas-
cus, sawv an altar wvhich plea:scd ini, and sending Urijah, the
priest. a drawing of it, one wvas made for himiexactly simiilar.
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lI, 595 B. C. Nebuch.idezzar. King of IlBibyloii, brokce up thc
bronze pillars, the sca. and the baie., of the Temple at J cru-
.-aient, and remîîovdcd the piecei ta Babylon (a %vork of consi-
durable difflkulty,) and it folloîvs that prob.-bly mnany of the
bronze articlei found by Sir 11. Layard and others iii the
ru ins of that city nni-y have becti made front thc bronze of the
«remple furniturc.

A singular confirmation of the idca that the brass and
cepper of Scrîpture arc bronze is given by Mr. Ei'dwards in
thc li*ttibirgzilshil Maa i I S50,wlire lie descri-
bus certain rclic-, fouind iîcar Mlarazion or Marghazin. one of
the oldcst towns iii Cornwall, lcading to thecc lusIiCSon that

theJews ad mclin lîu, iîar heiioe.The reinnants
Of thcsc smetiting pits arc still callcd by tradition jcwývs bouses,,
and thc town itself ks aiso called Market Jew, in addition to
Marghazin. wlîiclî mîlans Market Mount; callcd so. no doubt,
by the jcv.i, ai the place w'iîcr.; the muctais wcrc purchascd
and sold. I>ossibly thc bronze alUay, the mixture of copper
aind titi, miay have beusn cast hure iii ingots and shiippcd in
that ion ; but titis is conjecture.

The bronze oi classical antiquity (Grcek. xn.x; Latin, (es)
cotnsisted of copper, wvith an alloy af onc or more af the fol-
lowing nitl-titi. Iead, silver. zinc ; thc quintity and char-
acter af thcalloy changing witlh thr changilng times or differ-
ent purposc" Ainong cxisting bronzes, copper varies front
r67 to 95 parts. The Pi>henicians who traded with the Egyp-
tians would also bring the tin alloy ta the Grcks and Ro-
mnans. Ilameir calk the mutai K'assit.ros auJ titis is equivalent
ta the Arab word Kasdcer, by wvhicb tin is knovi in the
East ; it is also caled Kasltra in Sanscrit. WVe are enablcd
fronti the analysis of coins ta arrive at sanie resuits as to the
admixture of the nictals. It thus appears from their coins
that the Greeks adhcred ta a nmixture ai copper and tini tili
403 B. C., after wvilîi thîey uied lcad. Silver iz; rare in
these coins.
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lThe Romans uicd Icad in thcir coins, but gradually re-
duccd the quantity, tili, under the Empcrors Caligula, Nero,
Vespasian and Dornitian, thcy coincd pur~e copper, but af-
tcrwa.rds revcrted to the mixture of tend.

This word originally appears to have been the word
ror pure coppcr, and ks so rnployed by. Hosier, who calls
rt)fixbç (rcd,) awnýa (glitteringr.> çW--i, (ilii ning.) ternî4 whicli
wiIl apply to pure coppcr or the brighit alloyi or bronze, sucli
aï the ancient irrors were nmade of.

Thc old Grcck, pOet de-icribes the proccss of casting in al-
nîost similar ternis to those in whicli it would bwe poctically
dcscribed to-day, slîowing uis that the i occsses tlhen used
and now were as ncarly as possible alike, and proves the art
of wvorking the variou-- substances to have beemi wcii under-
stood at that rernote i)eriod.

The passa.ge refcrred to is in the Iliad of Honier. in the
description of the manufacture of the shieid of Achilles by
the god Vuican:

Titus lmaving sai. the Father of the Fires
To the Mack labor of his forge rctires.
Soon as tic lade then:ti bMw, the ittflws turned

lir utin ilionihs ; and wherc the furilace b-urneI
14counîlîng brfeaîhled ;ai once the hlast expires,
And twenîy forges catch nt once the tires,
J ust as the Cod directs ,now loud, now low,
[Ibey raise a ternpest or they gently bluw,
In Iîissing flanies lunge silver bars arc rolleil,
And stuiaborn brass. andl titn. and soli goid,
Thus the broad shield co.nlete, the artist crowned
Witt%~ bis last hanîl, andi îaured the ocean round
In livinîg salver secl tLe wave.t (0 roll,
Anil beat the buckler's vetge andi bounal tLe whole.

In this description of the casting, li-orner use-, the word
xaxiia soi that we can scarceiy tell wvbether lie means copper
pure or alioyed. Further, it is more difficuit Mien wve read
of the iutythical Dactyles of Ida in Crete, or the Cyclop'î,
being acquainted with the nielting of tyîtK,;ç Lt is flot, how-
cvcr. Iikeiy that the later Greek, writers, who knew bronze
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in it., ruai sense, would have uscd the word w.?x;~itibout
qualification to objects which they had scen. unless thcy
ntcant it to bc taken as bronze.

lausaniai spcaks- of an old statue lie ltad seeni made of
scparate picces of ital f;t.tenecd togetltcr with nails, and,
using the saine wvord, %vu understand 1dmi to ican bronzc, as
thercecxist very carl), flgure.s of bronze thus made. WVe read
also of the proceis called Ilsphiyrelatoit," bcing to haniner
out tli2. plate iand fà iten thie.n tog.nther with nailî. Plaus.a-
nias also tell. that- tlî h. ii .1i; p)rteildcl that Ulysic;
dedicatud a statue of bronzecto Neptune IIlipp)iui" but addî
that Illie docs not give credit to the stateiinent, as the art of
fusing the mnutais and castinlg theni iii a mould svas flot then
known." 1,lIt f.îct, t first whon ciit situ--i wvre Ti2o.to-

rui and Racsboth natives of Saiînoi."
It ha; bxen ge.ierîUy thaught that their aiert coniisted

ini caitinIg tic statues with ait innier core, whichi could after-
wvard bu reînoved, Icaving the castingi liglit. and, therefore,
le;-; coît1y. But tIii, is opzit to qucition. ai we h îve b.-fore
seuil front As-iyriani bronize-i having beent found cast with an
inncir core of a date older thaîi Theodorus and Rlîaccui, and
thec iî now iii the British 'Museui an carly Etruican statu-
ette front Sia, on the Volturnio. with a core of iron.

nie s.ain, wcre vcry carly ilotcd for their skill in this
I)ranCh of art. and bcforc tîte foindatiox of Cyrnie, 13. C.
630, they nide a bronze vase ornarnented witlî grifflns. sup-
partcd on thrc colo.i-.1 figurci of bronze, for the Temple of
Jurio.

The art was knowa at a very reniote pcriod iii Italy.
Aniong the Etru.;cans bronz - statue; were coina~ion before
the foundation of Roilne, 750 B3. C., and Roînulus is said to
have placed a statue of hinseif, crowvîed by Victory, iii a
fomr-or.scd car of bronze, in tlie new% city. lliny stateî that

King Numa Pomnpilius, the ini.nediate sîîcceiior of Romnu-
lus, foutided a fraternity of brass founder., and bronze



By the Romians a comnpound was uscd under the naine of
(o,,cafchum or aiiiica/cliiirn." wvhicli appearî to have 1poi-e;cd
the composition and propertici of brat-;s

A brazcn buli is traditionaiiy said to havc beeni contrived
by l>ericie', at AMients for liarii, tyrant of Agrigcntuin.
570 B. C. It hiad an opening in the side to admit the vie-
tinis, and a fire was kindlcd uncierteath to roast thent to
(lcath. l'li throat wa.,s so contrived as to nmake thc groanI;
of the victintsý.'re,;cmibic theroiring of a bull. Tue iarti4it
rulade the first cxpcrimcatt, and the tyrant for whoni it was
madle %as roasted ici it 54 B. C.

The oides.t scat of bronze founding to any extent was the
islatîd of Delos, and snext to that the isiand of AEgina. Be-
twcti tiîcse two therc exikted a rivalry in the timesi of Myron
and Polycictus, of w~honi the former u ied the bronze of Dcei.
the latter thatof'En. More ceicbrated than citier %.i
tiic bronze of Corinth, about whiicli it is said Il that %viheil
Lucius Mummius buroit Corinth, 146 B. C.. ail the cuetals ici
the city nteited dccrictg tite conflagration, and. running to-
gether. fornted the valuabie conipoiotion caicd Corinthisn
brass. This ks xcecdingly doubtitii. but therc inay bc a
spice of truth iu it. as long bcforc this period the Corinthian
artists ltad obtained great credit for thecir mnethod of cocttbict-
ing copper with goid and silver. liiny says of it : I t coni-
sisted of gold, silver and coppcr, aud wvas cotsidered more
prccious than siivcr, and littie Ies . valuable irai goid."
There %vcrc thirce kinds of it, varying in colour froni white to
dark, yeilow.

Corinthian brass appears, for tite niost part, to have beeni
used for te manufacture of drinking cupis and oruamnental
utenisil.s. 'l'ie Syriac translation of the Bible says: Il H-iramn
ittade the vessels for Solomion's Temple of Corinthiaii bras--.'*
1>unps were invented by Ctcsibus, of Alexandria, 224 B. C.,
and were whoiiy or partialiy of cast brass or bronze. 'Fli
most distinguislied colisal statue ofancient tinte wvas the Co-
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lossus of Rhodes, one of the scven wonders of thc world. In
the days of its prospcrity the capital of tic island of Rhiodes,
w.as adorned wvitli over 3,000 statues, but this one cxcccdcd
thrni aIl. It was crccd at thc port of Rhodes, in lionourof
the sun, by Chares of Lindus. a disciple of Lysippus, 29o or
288 B. C.. out of the spoils wh icb Demietrius lcft behind him
wlien lie raiscd thc siege of the city.

It is assertcd to have spanncd thc entrance to tlîe barbor
of the istand, and to have adrnittcd the passage of vessels ini
full sait betwccn its widcsprcad legs. Its beiglit %vas about
i o5 feet, the trne taken for its construction w~as twelve years,
and the cost anîousited to 300 talents-about £47,000.

This stupendous work was tlrown dowvn by an cartbquake
about 2!24 B. C., and for nearly nine centuries lay in ruins on
thegroun(l. Plia>'says: "lt w.s a wonder to behold. F-ewv
persons could embracc the thurnbs, and the fingers wvcre
longer than the bodies ofiimost statues. Througb the frac-
tureî wvere sce large cavitics, into wvhicli large stones had
been placcd to balance it wvhile standing." After the fall of
the tZoiman E mpire. wvlîen the island of Rhodes wvas con-
quered by tlie genieratl-in-clhief of the Calipli Othmnan, lie sold
the nietal lying on Uic ground, wcighing 720,900 pounds, to
a Jetv, who loaded 980 carnets in transporting it to Alex-
anciria.

A statue of Zeus, executed at Tarenturn, 326 B. C., by
I.ysippus (tîje master of the niaker of the Colossus of Rhodes,)
%vas 4o cubits liigh, and thougli it could be moved by a toucli
of the hand. >'et resisted the force of storrns by a support at
the point of greatcst stress.

On the number of bronze statues in those ancient tirnes
often depended tlîe wealth of a State, cities sucli as Atiens
and Delphos liaving sonie thousands cadi.

0." the vast nunîber made by tie ancient scuiptors noth-
in- but a few fragments reniain ; but if thc colossal head of
Venus iii the British Museumn be taken as a typical example,
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it wdiI silo%% witli %what tlîinness and flnencss the figures wcré
cast. Or. ngain. as an instance of the quality, of Greck
bronze, the figure of Siris, also in the Britishi Museusti, on
whuichi a plate of bronze w~ill be seen bcatcn out tili it reaclies
the tiiiine.s of ilote paper.

But if tie larger works fail, thec isan abundancc of statu-
ettes, candelabra, uliirrors, cesta.' and vessels of illkns
Greck, Romlat and Etruscanl.

Works in relief i.~1 .iiu %wIlihr beatcin out, chascd or cast,
-are coinparatively rare, though this brandi of the art was
î)raetised b>' the greate.t sculî>tor.s. l'lie Temîple of Athiene,
CIiaIk-ote. in Sparta, liad its %v'aIls covcred witli bronze re-
lief-,. but tliis wvas an exception to the general rule adopted ini
the temple decoration.

The greater îîunber of nîiirrors tliat exist are Etruscan ; a
few iay, bc Ronian and Grcck. But the general rule of tlieir
being Etruscan remîinds tas of thîe reputatioti the Etruscatîs
had for the production of wvorks iii bronze-:îot, perlîaps, of
Itigli art, but wvhat niay bc corrcctly tcriîîed 1,industry art."

Tliey wvert: also celebrated for niodehhing iii cay. and tlîk,
according to Pliny, Ilvas the stagz of art whiclî iniîîîcdiately
î)rccdcd casting iii bronze, and went liand iii hîand with it.'

'l'lie nîlirrors give the finecst exanîiples of patinla wlîiclî wve
frii ; in the alloy thiere seeîîîs to liave been mixcd a1 consý,i-
<lerable quantity of silver ini order to obtaiti a lIighily retlcct-
inig surface.

For article.% of furîtiture the Romans cmiployed Greek ar-
tistî and wvorknenl. In bronze wcre made the sellai, square
scats carricd about at Romian entertainnmcnts ; also footstool..

lit the excavations made lit l>ompeii and 1lerculanculni,
various ~~rsof bronze are foutnd, slioving. Uhc general adap-
tation made of bronze by thec Roians.

Iii the thecatre arc /isse//ii, or chairs of state, nmade of bronze
and oritanietctd wîth silver, for persons of distinctioni and
mnricipal autiiorities.
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In the tepidarium of the batbs are bronze benches, 6 feet
by i foot, supportcd by four legs, terminating in the clovcn
hoofs of the con., and ornamented at the upper end with
hcands of the samfe animal. In the same baths. a brazier of
bronze, 7 féet 6 incites by 2 fect 6 inchcs, supported on cast
bronze legs, reprcsenting winged sphinxes, tcrminating in
lions' pan's. In one of the sbop% a bronze urn, evidently
used for rnaking warm decoctions, and similar to the niuller
now iii use; a bronze mould for making pastry and a pair of
scalcs-articles of these kinds in addition to, thc large num-
ber of statues and ornamental articles.

In ail the bronzes front Pompeii and Herculancum, the
blue color of the patina is very brilliant, although in other
bronzes it ks more gcnerally some shade of green. This
arises front their lying so long ini the earth. A différence of
soil probably niakei a différent patina, but sorncthing is also
due to varicties in the alloy.

Grcck seats (1heroitoi) are sculptured on the 1artbenon'
frieze, and suilxptuous Greek, furnîture during the Iast two
centuries B. C. n'as made of bronze, darnasccned with gold
and silver. It does flot appear that the process of gilding
bronze n'as carricd to any extent in clasical tintes. except
in the production of finger rings.' of wliich a considerable
number rcmain.

During the excavations made in the palace of Tiberius at
Capri, tiiebronze cock of a reservoir n'as discovered. As
therc werc conduit-,of wàter, and pipes, necessarily conveying
it to the baths. the knowledge of cock inaking nmust bave
l)ccn knon'n and practised, of n'hicb this discovery gives-a
practical proof.

By the time of the Byzantine Empire thc power of model-
ling secins to have declined, and a taste for glittering appear-
aince took its place, and hience the process of ornamenting
bronze n'ith relief.s \as superscded by inlaying it with silver
a~nd other inaterials.
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Thc art of bronze casting. w~hich lîad thus sunk during the
Byzantine ptriod. %vas ruvivced with great vigour in Germnany
in the eleventh century, and tlîc u.sed for the ornanmcnta-
tion of gates and doors of public buildiniîg; notable intitancei
being the bronze gites of the Cathiedral of IIilde.shIeilli, A.
D). toi 5, and the colunin decorated %vith reliefs on the mode
et the Trajan Colunîni at Roule. A. 1). to22.

In tlîc twe-lftlî ccmtury the art spread southwvard to, Italy,
and %vas at firit taken ut) enerretically in lowver Italy. But
though nîany intcresting works of thi., date cxist-and also
froni the tlîirtecnth and fotirtecnthi centurie-it waînfot mîi-
tii the flftcentht centurythat the art obta ined iks fulli mastery.
TMien tlîc revival of classical art became a real revival under
the Florentine artis.ts. Andrea lisano hiad miade a bronze
gatc in the gothic style for the B1aî>tktry of St. John at
Florence, 133o A. D.. and in 1401 A. D. tlîc Florentine
Counicil decided to crect another. A coînptition of trtist..,
for the work rcsultcd in the selection of Lorenzo Ghiberti.
Thc contract %vas caitcrtd into îvith hinm and hi:; father No-
venîbcr 23. 1403 A. D., and the gaies completed and flxed
April 24, 8424 A. D. Thcy are truly a niagnificent piece
of art worknîanihip, remarkablc ini several rcspccts as spcci-
miens of figure and ornaniental niodel ling of the grcatc-it p
sible excellence. and whicli have formied the nods iii this
style for artiýts of ail the following ycars.. and of nmetal cast-
ing %vlîich cannot be surpassLd.

Thc subjects of the 28 panels of the gates are froni the ice
of Christ

On January 2, 1424 A. D., Ghîiberti received tic comi-
mission for the second p>air of gates for the saine building,
and these, containing subjects froni the Old Testament, werc
conipleted and fixed June 16, 1452 A. 1). The Martincngo
Tomb in Brescia, crected about the ycar 153o A. D. to, Mar-
cantoflio Martiniengo, tliough b>' wlat artist is unknown, is
a fine specimen oi this period. Tite b'as reliefs of.bronze arc
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subjects from profane history, and a triumphant procession
in bronze adorns the principal friezc.

This development of taste extended to Naples, Rome,
Milan and Venice. Eveai Raphael designcd ornament for
thc moulders of purcst taste and rnost exquisitc fancy. In
the sixteentlî ccntury it is found carricd on with extraordi-
nary skill in Gerananyat Nuremberg, Augsburg. Munich and
Coburg.

lit Francc also we find the art gaining importance, as may
bc seen froni the bas reUrfs iii the Cbateau d'Anct, the rcsi-
detice of Diana of Poicticrs, which was restored under Phili-
bert de Lorme. 1 547-8 A. D., and the monument crcctcd to
tlîe mcmiory of Charles VIII, 1499 A. D., around whlich wvere
figures of the Virtues, executed in gilt bronze. Since then
tlie art of sculpture ini bronze may be said to have reverted
to nearly its original limits, namncly, the production of statues
and groups in the round.

Inix 699 a bronze equestrian statue of Louis XIV was
ercctcd ini the Place Vcndonme, Paris. This was of gigantic
size, containi ng 6a,ooo pou nds of bronze. It was demiolisbed
during one of the revolutions, 1792 A. D.

The wood furniture during the Renaissance pcriod wvas de-
corated and inlaid with brassand bronze. In the cightcenth
ccntury we find Ciselcurs mcntioncd as unakers of sucli brass
edgings for furniture.

1erhaps the grande-st bronze work of modem times is the
colossal statue of Bavaria, completed and inaugurated at Mu-
nich, Oct 3, î85o. This statue xvas, at the suggestion of
King Ludwig, designed by Schwanthaler, the sculptor, and
his friend, Lazarini, w~ho rnodelled the figure under his direc-
tion. Foi, the casting it xvas necessary to meit 2o tons of
bronze, a rnost perilous labour. To give some tangible idea
of the size of the figure, ini the head or upper part of the bust
twenty-five men have found roont, ini tlîc central part of the
fig',ure thirty'-five to 40 persons could dine, and the space of
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grouiîd covcred by the lover sectioni is cflormous iii prpr

tion. Thc figure of thi.. coloïsaI tmidcn, with the lion by
lier side, i, 54 fect il) hleigilt-nlearly' twice the hleight Of the
cqucstriaîî statue of Wellington, opposite I lyde Park corner,
London, Englaind.

AN OLD BELL.

* IANDSOME iicw Church bas jui.t beeti coni-

1>ltud at St. Ours. on1 the Richelieu, but tic old

SI Tempî1 le. still standinîg. poîses;>s a vemîcrablc rclic.
'l'lie finit Churchl vai Origilnally built mn Uhc

banks of the St. Lawrence. itt a -flacc called the Grand St.
Our.,. TowardU 4.teeceitclatortndtrnmd
to rebuild the Churcli en the Richclieu, %wberc St. Our., now
stands, and the bell of the ol churcli wai set up therc. This
bell, inmported froni France. bcars the date of1 i68o. l'lie

ClîUrclî %vas opndtu wor.sliip ini 1755, unider the dircc-
tion of the first curé of St. Ours, M. D'Youtville, soli of
Madame D'Y'ouvillc. founder of the, order of Grey Nunis, at
Miontrcal. iî second bell at St. Our.-; date-, froîîî 18i1i and
bad for sponîsor., Roch (le St. Our.- and bis %vife, Marguerite
.Murray.

SOME. VAGRANT NOTES ON BOOKS.

ilv lltI*NIV MOT(iU.

R. Josephi Sabin, the uvell-known bibliophilist,
~~ second-lîand booksclker and publisiier of No,

64 Nassau Street, NcwX'rk died on.5th June
utadit sccnicd that a1 fow random11 thouglits

suggested by this event %vouldl not bc out of place.
MVien iii Ncw York, the store ini Nassau Street uvas a fa-

u'ouritc house of cati withi nie, and 1 vecnture to lay before you
sonile notes about books, nmany of tlieni arising out of such
visits.

lieforc doing this, lbowvcr, a fcwv preparatory words îîîay
bc lnccessary.
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There bas been no name on this continent more broadly
associatcd with Anierican litcraturc than Mr. Sabin. For
about twvo ycars his hcalth liad bcn gradually failing. His
physicians told imii tlîat his ailment wvas thc resuit of over-
work, and prescribcd absolutc suspension (roni labour; but
as soon as lie feit better hc entcrcd with rcncwed zaa upon
the cornpktion of bis IlDictionary of Bocks rclating te
Arnerica." his great life-work, as for ycars bie waç in thc habit
of designating it, and rcgarding wvbich, lic svas, in fact, so
cnthusiastic that lie oftcni said his oilly dcsire was to live
long cnough te finish it. This longing of his Iif.-and wvith
iii it wvai litcrally a ruling passion strong in deatb-was not

dc ;titncd, bowever, te bc gratîfied, anmd the loi to bibliography
will be nmost scriously feit, as it is doubtful if any onc can be
fouiid iwho wilI comnplete the volumes with the samc spirit cf
tintiring cntbiusiasni and pains-taking fidclity with wbich lic
prosccd the worlk.

INr. Sabin, was born ini England, on Dccmber 9th, 182 1.
His fathict was a mucchanic, and only able to givc himi the
opportunities of a linmited commen scbeol education. At
the agc of 16. hie wvas apprcnticed te Mr. Chas. Richard i, the
bookseller and publislier at Oxford. The indenture of ap-
prcttceship hung for ycars iii a frarne ovcr Mr. Sabin's dcsk
at thc store in Nassau Strcct. He served the full terni cf
bis apprcnticeship, and then opened a situiiar establishment
of bis owvn at Oxford. This, however, did net prove success-
fui. 111 1843. lie camec te the Ulnited State.s, and Il ent
west." and buying a farin iii Iowa settlcd tiiere; but bie soon
abandoncd agricultural pursuits and mnoved te 1>iladulphia
wlbcre be founld empicyment as salesmian in a publisbing
house. After rcmaining there for several years lic returned
te Ncw York, and cntcred the employ cf Messrs. Bangs &
Co., the book auctioneers, wvbich hie seen supplemcentcd by
entering upon the same line cf business on bis eovn account,
at tie corner of Broadway and Feurth Street. He did not
long continue in tisï avocation ; in 1865, lbaving bought eut
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Mr. Michael Noonan, lit went ijîto the book, and print busi-
nless at No. 84 Nassau Street, lie reinained biere about four
ycar-,, ind tlii rcitio%,ed to, the wvcfl-knowni No. 64 in the
sanie strect, wvliec lie continued ini business up) to the tinîc
of his deatb, lîaving tak'en in two of lis sons as partncrs, two
other sons being I)roprictors of a siunil;r establishment ini
London.

There have bccn few book and print stores tbat have cmi-
joyed miore extensive patronage. It lias been the grcat
Mecca of biterary ien in scarcb, miore especiahly, of books of
quaint and forgotten lore comuîectcd w~ith the literature of
Amecrica. Tbe collection of prints is a rare niuscumi of an-
tique Curiosities ini tliis Une.

Thle cataloguing of librarieî %%as a spcciality witb Mr. Sa-
bin, and few m-cre emidowed witli mure ample facilities for
doing sucbi work, well. As stated, biowever, the great boola
of lus life lias been bis. -Dictionary of Books relating
to Amcirica." It is a rnoît important and cKla.ustive
work, and will givc to Iiimi lasting faine as a compiler.
Tbc %work, at the tinie oi bis (lcath wvas carricd <lown to,
tlie letter Il., and emibraces thirteen large 8vo volumes
of about 6oo pages cach. lie comnenced this work
about 25 years igo. and was in tHie habit of rising at

4 (CO'clc iii the morning, and working several hours before
cntcrisig upon bis othcr daily dutics. li be as Icft a large
mass of miemoranda. whidi, it nia>' bc hoped will render the
taslk of conîpleting the work conîparatively easy. It vas
this incessant labour, as already intinmatud, tbat finally under-
mmciid lus licalth.

He gave great attention to the reprint of rare Amiericari
works, and wvas also the publishier of -"Sabin and Sons
Ainericn Bibliopolist, a Literary Registcr and 'Monthly
Catalogue of Old and New Books and Repository of Notes-
and Qucries."

.He %va% alio a frequent contrîhutor to the Amerjcan Pub-
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Iis/,er's Circit/ar, the Rch/abile Ilfagizziuc. and Temperance
Ael roca<,. 1 niay add that ncxt to hik devotion to hi., Il Dic.
tionary," wvas Ih. devotiosi to the cause of Temperance. ile
and Father Mathcw, wcere most wvarniy attachied friends. A
source of grcat pe.o~l1 ride to him was the exhibition of
a silver miedal isne to hitut by Father Mý\athiew. and a
tuniperance pledge signed by the Apostie of Tnpcrance.

1 le %vas a nuenmber of the New York aîid Long Island His.
torical Socictics, and of the Aicrican Geographicai Society.

I-lis life wvas oie of unobtrusivc labour and uscfulne.ss, and
bis geniai countcnlance wvilI long bc missed at the old Nassau
Street store, whecrc during twelve years it was so wel and
fâniiarly known by the Icadisg iiterary men.

1 arn naturally led to a glance at the trade in sccond-huand
books. 'Flic second-hand book-dcalcr is altîîost invariably
-t man of more than ordinary intelligence, a matn who bas a
wide and coînpreicnsive kinowlcdge of Englisli literature,
more especially a tluorougbi acquaintance îvith the mîarket
v'alue ofmotonily stanldard works, but of priniersand diction-
arics and the volumes of conumion-placc and even obscure au-
thor:z. 1lccin tell toa cent wliat any bool, will sed for, if itw~ii1
seil at ai ; and lie knows .thc tastes atîd fancies of his cus-
tonuers so thoroughly that lie cati calculate to a tîicety who
%vill buy it and*Wlat tlucy wviii pay for it. On a certain street
we cail to micid, statnd, a low building, whiclî bears a niottIc(l
and out-of-repair aspect, that is hcigliteiled by dusty and
broken wiindow-pnne. and severai iuonîe'tîîadc signî.

Great spraw~liuîg letter.. tell that the IlHiglicst Prices arc
paid here for Old lBooks," and ýacro.ss the %vindov icttcred in
ink, upoti browtî paper is the sigtuiticauit wvord

: -SHAKES>EAR E."-
A paqser.b>', rcceuutly, tliihitig that possibly wviti tii

tuinble-dotviî exterior rnigblt -be fourud sotue litcrary treasure
-sonie peari that had been east berore switîc-wctut in at
thec IoV, .narro%,. doorway and lookcd about him. The itu-
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terior %vas neot a bit more attractive. On ail sides wcre rougit
sbelvcs, upon whichi wcrc ranged book.. of ail sizes and in ail
stages of dilapidation, or of prcsecrvatio.-whlilc upon a table
in front of thc door Iay a pile of torn and dirty novels of the
ten-ccnt library varicty, and juit above theni scvcral dozens of
old mangazinies rsting upoin aswiniging bookshlf.l The floor
was flot too cleanl. and froni thc rear of thi, unpretentious
sale-roorn came the odeur of a savoury stetw.

In the centre of the apartnient stood the proprietor, a smnal
mari of fifty or tiiereabotts, wvitl an unshaven face, and at-
tCred iii clothei remarkable neithier for their cleanness nor
their Fcte~. ie smiled benignly ai bis visiter entered.
and cyed him froin iced to foot. evidetitly endeavouring te
divine thc object of his catlI-wheitier lie came as an intend-
ing purchascr, or whethcr to offer his library for sale at an
unmprofitable figure.

1Good imorning, Sir," ventured the dealer. -Anything
1 can do for you to-day Sir ?"

The visiter made ne reply for a minute or two, but gazed
about Iimi inquiringiy, hoping tliat his eyes aniglit fail on some
literary treasure that mighit bc bought for a song. But, alas.
no such volumes met bis searching glance, and lie anstvered
bis questioner with a query.

-Have >'ou anything in the wvay of Englisli Classies, wel
preserved ?-" Ah, no0, Sir," replied the muan, as lie drew a
packet of tobacco froin bis pocket and placed a good-sized
pinch iii bis niouth, ltitis is no place to find such as that."
People seldoni wvant anytbing of real menit, 1 couldn't sedi a
copy of the Tatier at any price. My customier.; wouldnt
take it if you'd give it to thein. This is wvhat they buy," and
lie picked up) a papcr copy, dîrty and wvitb torr edges, of
,,The One-Eyedi Scalper, or the Dark Deed Donc in Deadly
Gulcb." , Yesi," lie continued, -"that's the trasb they want,
they prefer it to magazines that you wvould revel in. I can
seli ail the novels 1 can buy, but second-lbaud magazines 1
can't get rid of at an)' price."
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"Heatvcn kntow, wha.t tie world k conitiig to. The people
-ire not only igaorant, but they are villainou. 1 u.ied to bc
of acrcduliuitature. I belicvcd il thatw.vas told mie. 1
liad seine confidence in lhunianity, but it i- ait gonc nowv.
Severail tintes 1 have paid bi« price., for books one day, and
on the day following found that they hiad becît stolcti, and
1 had to give tleie Up and loýc iiy.idv.ancc. A year ago a
wcil drescd young lady made a fool of mic. Site came with
a copy of Thiers, French Revolution vol. i. 1 told lier kt
wvould bc îvorth nothing %vithout the other volume. Shc said
tlîat shec had it at home and would bring it, so, 1 took, lier at
lier wvorl. anid boughit te one slic offed. Vol. i i nevcr

acame.
Let us pay a visit to a more extensive sccond-hiand shop

wii 1 have iii ni)y *1iiinds cye ;" kt i. righit in the hicart of
the bu.-iine«; life of a great city. It k a si.rrow, dark apart-
ment, the shelves arolind beisig crovded îvitb volumes.
Also, uponi tab!es up the ntliddlc of tc store book, were ar-
r.iii-,d witlt sy-tunîa-tic precision. A quaint air hung about
tite place ; it secnticd-wvitli its iiu-sty tomes-; seine more thail
a century old,-a rclic of thte pait droppcd amid the bu-;tliing
life of the prcscnt. The dealer, thoughi lacking the original-
il), of idea oit te sul>ject of men and thieir tvayï po.sssd
by our la-;t tradesman, ks more representative of lus ciass, bc-
ing wclI acquainted wvitlt the details of his business, having
ain admirable knowvledge of books and thicir values and un-
(Icr.-tatdisig the sicce.;sity of kzecping posted as to the suove-
attents of dealers the %vorld over.

1' Vc.," said hie, 1'we are required to pay much more atten-
tion to our businies-s titan te dealer,; inii ewv books. They
inuit k-ccp tiseir cycs- on the prescrit pubiiers, but wc must
also know~ ail about books pubiied cetnturies ago ; mtust
lcutow what are now iii existence, what are, and what are
aire fot plenitiful. \Ve iiust wvatch cvery chance for buying up,
a nd niust n ever miiss an opportu iiity of sell1i ng, to advant.agc."
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Hotw do you obtain most of your books ?" was askcd.
"Well, ive advcrtise to buy ail second-hand volumes at

thieliighcest rates, asid w oler to makc cstinîates. Occasion-
ally we get answcri from people who havc had books lying
away in their garrets for years. Especially iii houses in the
old part of tic city, wc frequently pick up rare old books ini

this wvay-somictimes valuable works in Americail liistory.
About six inonths ago, wc got soine fine antiques in that

way. There was a young gentlemian living in the house
whcre i',graindf.athcr used to live. This old gentlemian lîad
soine oli books, and Lî the young mani wanted to seil the
hieuse, lic wanted to clcauî out what he supposed to bc tra~il.
He wasjust about sclling it for wvaste paper, but lie sent for
us, and wc found that soine of the volumes wcre really valu-
able. Here, for instance is one of themn, it is a copy of the
first edition of Yoseo/tus, publislied in i609). Sonietimies
bo-oks are picked up i this way that froin their scarcity, arc
worth $50o to $ ioo each."

- You 4pokc of books of Amncrican bistory." suggested the
visiter, Ilis there niuchi dcsnand for that class of literature."

4Oh, yes, Arnerka,,a is the rage ju.it now. You will rc-
ienibcr the marvellous prices paid in Neiw York, not long

ago. for thc old books and papers of the Brinley collection."
IlDoes age alone givc a book value?"
"-Not always. Rarity is the chiefconsideration. For ii-

stance, here is a book which a fev yeatný ago sold for $u.5o.
It is Fords. H-iri'ory of Ilino.-is, published in 1854 It mras
suppressed on account of certain disloyal passages, and bias
become ver>' rare, only comparatively few being in existencz.
They seli now for $8.

-Then again. the imprint lias mucli to do witb the value.
A book printed by Bradford, one of the first Amnerican print..
ers, in 1698, wvas bought iii New jersey neot long ago for ten
cents, and was sold the other day for $ i.5o.

There is also a great intere.4 in books relating to the.
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Rcbellion. Histories of the wvar, &c ; books printcd in
the South during tlîat period brin- good prices, because thcy
arc net plentiful. \Vorks on thc Ainrican Itîdians arc also
in good demanld."

IDo you ofteil get one volume of a work and miot thc
otiier ?'

IYes, of coursie we don't pay miuch for the firit, because
we miay wvait for ycari before ive get the second, but we can
afford te pay wvell for vocl. twc."

Taking a volume witli rougli edgcs down from a slielf. the
dealer said. IlTîat ad<ls te the pricc. Books witli un-
triiiiined lcave-, bring IIiucI more than those in wh'ich thc
leaves are cut don n. Rare old classic.i arc souglit for, and
even the large publishinghciutes buy txhemi. Wcll-pre.-crvcd
C(ljtions of the Sperti/or, Guardfian aitt Taller bring good
price.. Amcong books that arc desired are wvorks on manu-
facturing subjects$.

TFhe dealer went on to say that books wec somnctinmc., se-
cureci tlîat Mihen sent abroad brouglit alinot fatbulousi price;.
Th'icec gencrally %vere books that hiad becîî brouglit te this
countrY by eingrants.

Sonictinie. thcy were sold by poor foreigner.; to rag deal-
er.; and so Came juto tule hiandi of the second-hand book
mii. Spcaking of tic busin~ess donc by cerner bookstalls,
lie said t1hat this, was, gradually lo;ing groutid, and in a few
ycars they would bc but miemories.

\Vho buy your books ?" the visiter asked.
WXV publisli a catalogue at intervals, and thi.i ie scnd to

cvcry library in the Country. It contains a descriptive list
of ail thc odd. curioui and rare voluilci tlîat wc have, and
should they want any of tlîem, thîey kiiow %whcrc te scîîd."

Arc thecre mîan *% cohlectors iii your City r,
Not ncarly se niany as thcrc used te bc. Thec levers of

old bocks; sccmi to bc dyiiig off ; but thecre arc a fcwv whio still
corne azîd always have an cec for the quecr and rare. One
ivcry etithiu-;ia tic on the subject ; liz cornes; ainîo;t cvery



dJay, and( if We 11a1%- notbling for hliti lie k dissatisficd. He
lias a whole liouieful of books nov. and a great inany
more than lie wants, 1 arn sure. Another custonier buys
innumierablc books, and 1 amn told that lie biai package upoIi
package ait is, home that lic bias ncver opcned.

Tire really earmiest collector ks always looking about aniong
the Secoîid-lîand Silopi, while the ordinary collecter goes te
Somle puhlisingif fbouse andi asks for certain book.; tbit lie
nîay have he.ard of, and wis5 he. to buy. It ks frorn the second-
hanti <ealer alunie that mîany, book.; can be obtaimied, su*cb a;
imp>ortant reports of societies %&:C.

I 1 lre k. a book, of wbiebi you mnigbt flot fisnd anotber copy

iii the city, an ngiband Arrbic Dictionary Wvorth $15.
Tticn ive bave valuable %vork- un architecture, miedicine. law~,
&c. Of course. t.> Seurc thue WC imîwst bu>' ail imumense
quamitit>' of stuff tbat we have to seli for a muere song. WVe
sdil sorte of the worksi :untionctd to librarice.. and wvu have
a large trade witb dealers ail over the coutt-).'

As the visiter wa.; about to wish the dealer good niorming.
thanking bim for the interview, as a parting pleasuIrc, a vol-
umie by wnujstas brouglit forth, j)ublisbied in s659, print-
c(l in bothi Greek and L.atin and valtied ait only temi dollars.

1 amt deirous of not growimg teudious, but 1ectels cati-
miot refrain froni saying a fewv words about songe modermi

Froin tire tabict brouglit down fronli tire illountain, tbrougli
the cov'enant iii the art, that the seed of Abraharn pre&crved
witli stacli revercsce, book-.; lave buiît up civilizaitiomi and
led on to lcarning titi meni arc littlc bclow the lgods, and art and
science arc wrougbit to a perfection that enulates the handi-
craft of the Master of the Universc.

But wbat kind of books hiave donc this wondcrful work ?
It is miot the novel, lior the magazine or curremît literature of
any age that bas enablcd that era to advancc. Eacbi era bias
buiit its Iiterary structure out of tire iaterial crcated by it,
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prcdeccsori. Maso.t of tie lcarniiig of thcprcscnt generationi
wvas bcqucathcd by ait ancestry which likcwise buit on
founldations Ieft by tIiose w~ho Iîad go:le btforc thcm. The
work, of aur caiacmipor.iry authior.. serves u.- for diversion and
amnusemient, but wvill hardly go demi as a profitable legacy
to the ncxt gcncration, Tite sew-bookmàakcrs- arc so busy
now, and the>' crowd upon ui volume after volumne in~ sucli
rapid succc.ssioan that we find but littie timie ta gican
thc rich lîarvcst that the rcapcrs have Icft bclind, ini thicir
haste ta get thecir cropi ta the markcet. Millions of people
rcad (juite comlplacently %vorkS %whose itcrary Imt:rits arc so
siini-i that thicy are intolcrable ta any wvho havc the lcast
sense afstyle. Vet tiiis dcfcct doc-inot affect their popularity.
Soente min write witlî the cnd of a broomstick, saene with a
gold pen, sonie witht ant ctcheris needle. Tite broomstick
tuait is perlîapi the iost popular. Mien people rcad baoks
just aî thcy look, at a picture or go ta a play, Ilfor the story.'
That ii ail they cire about. Tite stary read, thcy dismiss it
front dheir thoughts. Ovcr-niuch readi ng and proini.scuous
rLading arc grcat hindrances ta the formation of a critical
habit. Tite critic docs not gulp, he tastes ; lie discrimi-
nates bctwecii I-Iamburg sherry and thc truc wvines of Xerc3
b>' thc aid af a wvinc.glass, not a tumibler. But the omnivo-
rouî rcader is like unta onc wha takes his draught from a
quart pot. Fancy a city diniier at which pea soup, tripe
aind onions, fricd fislh, roast pork and stuffing, raw onions,
and sutch viands wvere scrved up side by side wîth the monst
delicate preparatian ; whcre thick-sugarcd stout wvas handedi
round wihYlausrand Piper Ires eec; fasicy the gucsts
indiscrinlinately taking one aftcr the other, witbout disccrn-
ment, cnjoying ane quite as nmuchi as tlîc other, wvith a lean-
ing ini the direction of raast pork, and staut-that. if you
please. ks a fair example of the iîîtcllectuai mai taken con-
tinually by the all-devouring reader. -lHe reads everything ;
lic rcads whatevcr is set before hini he reads without consi-
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deration ; lic rcads witliout criticisin ; al style,; are alikc te
hini ; lie is nieyer greatly dcliglitcd, and seldorn offc,îded.

I arn scarcdly a lover of biography, but 1 fecl sure that 1
shouli cnjoy more of tlîis literature if it wcere better in its
kind. \Vithout beintg prcparcd to defin tich ideil biograpliy.
1 hîave arrivcd at soine notion of wvhat the best biography
is not In the first place, it is flot too long; iiiost lives arc
too lonîg by half, or at least one-tlîird. Biograplier-, appear
to groîv too fond of tliir labour, and put iii nucli of %vhat
wvere better keft out. No incident or trait is too trivial to in-
sert wlîicli in any real sense lielpi to reveal the mîan, but
miucb of wlîat gocs to swell the pages of the ordinary bio-
graphy is tiiere. only b-cause thc %writer of it lias fantciett that,
]lis subject being a great or notable pcrson, notlîing tlîat lie
said or did could bc witlîout intercît. Biograplîcrs arc often
withiout tic sense of proportion -, they scen inîpelled by a
iiistaken conscieitiousliess to p)ut in cvvrytîimg they kniowv,
ratiier titan to sift and resift thecir niaterial untul ivlat reniains
is of real value. Lives of literary meni arc, perliap-s, least in-
tcrcstiîig, for the reason tlîat we already have the best of tlîcni
in thicir writinig- ; but there are, of course, cxceptioîîal cases
of miarkced individualities, whcre a knowlcdge of the inati's
private life ks a niost us.cful supplenient to tlîc coniiientary
uî>on bis writtcn utterances. Lives of Shelley and Byron are
numcrous, but we hardly ledl that wve know everytbing about
theni yct. 1 olten have a feeling, Miecn reading nmcmoirs,
tlîat the unfortunate subject of enquiry and discussion îvould
decidedly object te such dissection of ]lis private self, if lie
could have a voicc in the nmatter, and it hardly scenis ait ex-
cuse for taking the liberty wvîth hivû that lie cannot possibly
prevent our doing- so. It is a consolation for beingali entire
noncentity that the world iih not be comîccrtid to -ake poi-ý
session of and pull one to pieces aftcr onc is gone. to ascer-
tain what miannier of nman one ivas. Our curiosity may be
natural, but 1 arn uiot sure it ks quite justifiable to know al
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that can bc kînown about dcad notabilities. 1 supposc thcre
will be a Lifle of George Eliot forthcoming ; but 1, for myseif.
arn wiiiing to forego ail the information it may contain, for
1 arni certain that site would have intensciy dislikcd such
personai serti ny. If biograph ics inust bc written, however,
thcy ougbit te bc donc by cornpctent hands, for a superficiai
account of a mani or wonian is sure to bc an untrue one.
The friend chosen to mrite the lifé of another because of bis
superior opportunitic., for knowing his subject intimatcly rnay
in reality know lcss of inii titan anothcr nian wvho, with
sliglitest familiar acquaintances, lias lîad a keener insighit into
the character beforc hini.

Thc grcat authors of every age, whethcr in the field of
poctry, prose, fact or fiction, have built their faine out of ma-
teriai which others hiad overlookcd.

Ccri-aptis souglit the unwrittcn phase of cbivairy; De Foe
took a trip to ant unknown isiand ; SlmkÀespeare wrought bis
niagic on ntgiccted incidents. ini Englii and Continental
hi..tory; Homier ivove lest icgends inito everlasting verse;
Y7osep/wts gatberc-1 fading traditionary lore into a inonurnen-
tai pile that wîii turn up to light the path of endlis ages yet
to conte.

Newton and Davy and Tyndall took up the burden wvhen
Ptolcmy and Galileo and Copernicus and others lbad laid it
demi.

licecher and Spurgcon borrow ail that is good front Paul
and the other apostles.

Garnet Wolseley and Grant and Lec and Shernman foughit
aftcr the manner of the Ca±s-ar.; and Alexanders and Napo-
Icons wvhose genius bias beeti pictured to tbem in books ivrit-
tcn in the days wlien tbey wvon tbeir giory.

The beit books to read for information are such as were
wvritten in the tintes and among thecevents, which they relate.
XVe thus get a picture paiaited front sight, wbiie in compi-
lationi; w~e bave caricatures eut front hear-say.

lierz let imnŽ enter niy proteit against the Iast two literary
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abominations ; Mr. Jcfferson Daviî lias promiised, if bis lire
is sparcd, te write a history of tbc United Stitcs frein bis
own stan<l-point. Il A proper ancl trutbful" bi.itoiy. to take
the place of tbo-ic nio% uscd iii public scbools in the South,
and lie proposes to prcpare a narrative which l i wk~ilI fot
Pain tbe pupils to rccitc."

Tite second nion'strosity against whiclî 1 desire to record
niy <isent is the *1 )ojularizingl" the novcls of Sir Walter
Scott, publishing tbemi lit id lier volume ; Miss flra ddon,
<wblo bias forfeited bier place amongst miodern writeri of fic-
tion, by disloyalty to literature) bias undertakeil to eli-
iinatc, or toile down, or trainslate the Scotticisnis for the

beniefit of conservative 1Entglisli readers. It is a deiccritioii
ofa mienory that is frigrant wvith the fresbiest and richest

crowns that literature cati bestow, and an indignant public
shnuld protest against aniy sucli indecent mutilation of onie
of thc gr.indocs.t rccords iii liturature.

Tite habit of studyiing old books is. 1 fear, dying out.
There is too miucb that is frcsb and lairand foolish to occupiy
our mi sds, and 'we are losi iîg our grip on the substantial past
to grasp lit the foolisb of tbe faslîioiiable present.

The shielves; of evcry mioderni bookstore arc cleared of
obsolete trasl" periodîcally to make wva>r for nîuch of -1ab-

solute trashi," and br.iiid-ncwv briglit bottled juice is put in
the place of the -1 old cruýtcd" wine, whicli finds its way
eventually to seile sccond-lîand concerii, wlicre it lunibcrs a
clingy desk and feeds tlîe cpictire who lias, Iearned to love it
for its flavour and delicate bouquet.

Ali! but tlîe. guuritaiid with tlie bait bourbe is to bc en-
vied, and tlîe inouldy pages arc coveted by tîtose of us wvlico
would sip the vintage that niakes thi mmd lcap wvith exhil-
aratioli.

If every school-house and every f.itmily library could but
beconie an old book-store, instead of a refuge for IlThat Hog
of MNine" anîd IlThe Science of Love made Easy," lieow cbeap
îvould be tic educatiomi of youth and lîow ricli miglit be tie
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rcward of the diligence that ks noiw wasted on uselcss and
profitless rcadinig.

Iii conclusion 1 wail add tîtat it scenis to nie, profitable
rcading slîouId leave som)c ;ucli sentinments ini the minc as
are cxprcssted in tlîesce ligies:

4)iaiînt lxiera.s ni a farotir are.,
lulai n.lng ,Iarl, ami ol.!.

ltut strewt «a'<r ec diisculourcd juge.
Ssseet (ascics. .ssculy (0i.I,

«Ilb.at %celi, as lsougi a chil.l we.re 1.
louk naLe hy the han,

And lIead nie ilîrougli the ycars golnc l'y,
llack to a istucl-luse.1lIandi.

Whtere sunine <ails ini goldenm bars,
*ïlirougla wocwllaiiad labyrinîlis,

Andi frail whitec wind-flowerà lie like stars.
'Mid puiple hyacmntlas.

.Now, £Iîougli 1 SCIIuly close the book.
'l'le viSOsion ih nie t4ays;

ont grecas yuiîg lcavcs ami rippling brook,
On ilowers and Iky, 1 gaze.

O po-t ! 4Iea.1 ami gonc thou ia
But tbis. thy mlagie lore,

lJoth enter ina the reatler's lîcart,
And, lise there csdriai4ore.

O p'Ict ! tbat did'st siaig 0o ssceî,
'lO gladdes ssCary nacra,

1'erclaance a'orne alay tue 1twain shal nicet,
AnAl 1 nbay thank datce alleu.

Sincc the forcgoing litics .crc writtcn, Sir John Lubbock
inade a catpital scieîîtific point agaiaîst books that would bc
better burnt, ini lus addrcss to the niedical students of King's
College, Hospital. Sucli tnalarious volumeîs, whicl the
banker-entoiliologist did flot licsitatc to terni dcadly poison,
contaiicd, said Sir Jolin, thc bacteria of mental disease, as
certain in tlucir operations as any of the inîfusions of the phy-
,iologîist! The warning wvas nsost tisnel3', and lends force to

oneof the statcnîcîsts inade at thc recmit GE-cunienical Con-
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ference ai to thc insidious working of Ipertliejous literature.
It is t(> bc hopcd t1îougiîties dt-voîîrer. or garbagec ini dis-
gui>c ma;y takc alarîîî at the: dangerous bactcria tht: lcarited
iiitîbcr for Lontdon University Iîeld up i li-mp-er~m. Nor
need this bc an>' duprivatioît. For therc stili rcitîain, worthy
sttrv'vors of the littest, hbooks, dear books," that-" St.
I.uibbtuel' %would he the: fir.-it to admit-

l save lýCVîi, nnil aire, Cuinin, nllirmi liil niglit,
AtlIvrrsjty. PoskIy tL>n'

j'.ln .Id. lie.iilt, 'i me'' r iiireoît

Till E .l.) SEM 1NA RY CLOC K.

N E IIl N) lji*) and fifty, year.- old! lieIrrc
7o0i, the belfry of thc Seittary hiad a dock, t

rcinainsi of w'hiclt wcre bound iii a lunîber mont
ini 1770. M. (le lituolt. SuPerior of tht: lOuse.

frotu, 170 i to 1732, imîportedl tht: present dock fromt France
at tht: co't of 8oo francs, equtivzlenlt to $8oo of our l)resent
lluoney). Frot that date, înilitary. civil and religious tinte
was regulated b>' is nede. In 175 s, it got ont o>f order
for the Iir.st tinît andi thougit repairs %vere attenpted by its
guardianl 'I. Glillion, it %v'as until tce admittistration of NI.
Montgolfier (139-t1789) thlat it %vas colltplctcl>' renovatcd.
*ri'î brings us to tilt begimtîing of our century, Mien tht:
Anglican Churct, liard b>', oit tht: actîtai site of te Crystal
Block, Notre Dattî strcet, set up a dock, which could bc scen

fromt afar, but it did not indicate tht: hour ! So tite oki
scnîinary dock stili rctaincd its ntonopoly for officiai timec,
and is itot likcly to bc replaced until wve get tltc lrorntsed
horloge oit the: Post Office. For itany initcrcstiing particulars
on titis lîistoric dock antd on cltock.îkiing in Canada froîtt
tht: cari>' days, thc render ks referredl to -zit intercsting paper
by Mr. itnjanuin Suite, ini tht: October îtuntbcr of LaReu
Cilladie'zuc.
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